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PIKE'S ARITHMETIC
\Ve art- including Pik~'K arithmetic
in the li•t of ochool book• Lincoln
u..-d. ;olely on the stat.em•nt or William Herndon. What his authority wu
for placing lhil'l text in hla list of
Lincoln'~ achnol book~ ht' dOP!l not

In Lincoln'ft copy book this writing
uppcarM:
"An army of a 10000 men having
11lundered a city took so much money
that when it v.-:u l'hared among them
<Rrh man hnd .£ 27. I d•mnnd how
much was taken in all."
Pikt''~ nrithm1•tir pub a prohlt'nt in
thi~ way;

"A shopket•Jwr •old 13 yards of
doth. on thP following term": viz. 2d.
for the fir<t yon!, 4d !or the occond.
~'' for thP third, &e; I demand the
pric:(' of the <'loth."
rPIUH<' N. A rnoJd, one of the early
hlol(raphcra of Lincoln, makes this
Tho
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After making n comparative study
th~ tt'xl of Pike's arithmf'tic and
th~ ropy book Lincoln mad<" we bavt•
bc("n unabl<' to find but on,. point of
diret"t contact.
Facsimile:\ of :"everal PAJCt'l o! this
Interesting hand made book or sums
are before us. As in most cruwK where
auch books were prepared thf'\y wrrc·
copied either directly from an arith·
mt'tic or u!k"d in the clan room to
copy problems p~.,<·nted br the teach•r. The lnst method amounted to the
!lame ruJ thl• first as the tracher un·
doubtcdly u•ocl the snm<· t._t ns a
source book.
The qu<·stion in point iK: \Vhat wa.~
the original toxt used by either Lincoln or his S('hool tl'achtr which gerved
a.<t a source for the data in th{' copy
book'!
It ha!!. bcc.•n suggested by ~om~ Lin.
coin uuthoritiu that Pikc'a arithmetic
11 the only one mentionec.i Rl having
been used by tho pre<id•nt In his primary eduC'ation.
Buried in tht grt>at maatt. of eulogies
Jlrepared nt the time of Lincoln's as.
tUUtl'lination Ia one delivered before the
!'\cw England History-G{'ncological
Society at Bo ton on ~t:.y 3, 1865, by
f:lia.s llason. In his vC'ry inte-resting
und rf"linb)e biographical Bkt-tth Of the
mnrtyred prtAid{'nt, he state11 that:
"It is trut• thnt young Lincoln In hia
buckflkin clothe.·~ and rncoon.skin cap
did pirk up R Iilli<• o! 'Dolx>ll'• arithmetic'.''
A typographkal error ha.1 f'Vidently
lwt'n mndo hen• in the spellin~r of thf:
nnmt" of the compilt"r of thP arithmetil· us the author or the fir:;t Amrrican
l4•Xthook on nrilh(>mctic Willi nomrd
Nnthan Dnboll. F1lr tr.any )'I ''"' in thP
latter part of the eighte('nth n·nturr
this \\as thP onl)" Uo-xt book on mnthemntir~ in Arntrica.
WhPthcT ur not the pr1lblt•m)\ which
Lincoln cupiNI in his sum hook nrc in
:tJ(rr•tmf'nt with tho~~ ln I>nboll':.
. rithmcti<' \H" nrf' not inforrnrd but
the)' Co not appear to be t'opiM from
l*lkf''s. But ()D<" apparent •arrc< ment
hu been di ('o\·ered which eeema to
tuggest a eommon origin of form
u~<'d, ur demand, etc."
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atntt'ment in a fOc:)t note:
u1 havt- in my possession, a few
llHSCl'l' from hiA manuscript •nook ot
t·:xumplcs in Arithmetic.' On(' ot
the."te is datPd 1\tnr<'h 1, IR2G, and
h<·atled •Discount', and then follows in
h11 careful handwriting, firat: 'A definition of Discount,' ttecond: 'Rule~ for
its compution,' third: 'Proof and var-·
iou11 Examplr",' worked out in figures
<>t<:.; then 'Interest on mon<"y' a!'.
tr,•atcd in the aame way, in all his
o"n handwritin~r. I doubt whether it
would be easy to find amon~r ocholar•
of our common or high schools, or any
thool of boys o! the a~re o! aevont•en.
n better writt.(•n RP<'Cimen of thia ,;ort
of work, or u bt•tter knowlrdsr:e of
Hgures than i• Indicated by thi• book
of Lincoln'~&, wr tt4'n at the llgt> of
flt'Vf"nt..-en."
It i.• not the purpose o! thi• broadflide, however, to discu..ss Lineoln's
cnpy book, excC"pt ns we might hope to
flncl fi:Oml? evid<•nct' that Pik~'11 1·rith
01 tit was thc- originAl sourct•. In this
t"ft'ort we- s~·rn to h&\'C found litth.•
t videnef' to support its suppo ition.
I.in('(lln'~ la"t Mchool teachrr A:tel
\\'. Don:("y is aid to have dr11cribed
hiK HlustriouM flludent as coming to
tlw log cabin sc.·hool houst', uprovided
with nn old urithmetic which had
!lorn, whcr€" ~n found for him to be-~n his im.-t• thrntinnlll. into the 'hisrher
bnanrhe8'.'" Thil'l remini.acence dOt'"'
nnt stat{" tht' ntame of the arithmPtic
Lincoln brou~rht to school.
4

Pike's nrithmPlic wns first lfumcd in

178~ by Nicholn• Pik•, A.M., A.A.S.
The book w' nt inti') ~~veral f"ditions .

The t'tlp}" before us was published in
11!0 I and is the filth edition of the
lt'xt. It wa!\ hn·nt)• year~ lat<'r than
thi"• th:1t I.int:oln Rtudied arithmetic
nnd if he used tlw work of Pike the
bnok may havt' b<!'<!'n a rtviP.<•d Inter
f"dit·on.
On page 34 appears thnt familiar
old chant of the S<'&AAns:
"Thirty dnya hllth Septemb<•r, April.
Junfl, and NovC'mb<-r,
FPbrunry 28 n lonc, and all the rt'st
have 31."

•·on owed by the notation:
"When you t.m divide thA )'Par of
our Lord by four, without nn)· ~
mnlnder, it is thrn Bissextilc, or l.('ap
Yc>nr, in which Ftbruar)• has 29 days."
lhe book contalno in addition to the
cuswmary measures. and tables of
wti~ht~. an ale or beer measure and
a win,. mea.surt,-&R well &A a c:loth
mf'a~urc in which utour nails make
om• quarter yard."
Ory measure nccording t.o n note is
npplird to all "dry goods, a" corn
lleNI. fruits, rooLI, aalt, sand, o)--.~rs:
and coals."
Ot_h<"r interesting ~c:tion~ are thos~
on ••n~rle and double fellowship denlin~r with problema of men who l'ahnre
the anmc grazing pasture, and bnm."
Thp book contama P.evcra) queerh•
worde-d problema and many .. catch''
propositions also find their WR)' into
the quaint volume.. For instance:
"Nin,. gc-ntlemt·n met at nn inn,
and wrre so ph•ntwd with tht'ir host
nnd with each othc-r, that in a f•·olick
they aiiTeed to tarry so long as they
to11<ther with thrir ho<t, could sii
r\et'y day in a different position at
din~~r; pray how long, had tht"~l kept
their agreement, would their frolick
hnvr lasted'"
Again : "Suppo!'l<' n numbC"r of
aton('IJ were laid o. yard distant from
<'n<'h otht;tr for thf' llpace of a mil~, and
tht• flnt, a yanl from a baokrt; what
lensrth of ground will th.•t mnn travel
nv~r: who .gatht'rs them up singly, returnmg With thorn one by one to the
bn!!.kf•t ?"
Could our populor present-dar Potato race havr be-t-n df"rh·f-d from thi"
old problem~
The llulr of Three
Thl• calc:ulu!-4 of proven mathf'mut.irs
Wf\N th~ "Rulr or Three." 1'o this
\brnhRm Linroln u~pired. The Rulr
•f Three wa..•-. the method o! ftndin~ a
lOUrth term of a proportion when
thref!' u~ gi\·e-n. The- numix-r1 b<oing
l'ln nrran~d tho.t the first is to thP
J~:f'CIJnd as tht third is to tht• fourth.
whl<•h t('~t i~ lhut h'l'm required to be
found. Abraham proceeded by multiplying the sN"onrl and third tf'rms tosrelhcr and dh·iding the product by the
1\nt. Thi~ lo>t'Pm:ll to have bfton the
<'lim:•x of Lincoln's primary tduca·
tion.

